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ritory Is absolutely controlled by Young.

it is shaped to salt his proposes, while up

to this hour Congress has utterly neg-
lected to exercise, as it 'Mouth have done,
its Constitutional right to revise or
=end such territorial Acts as have not
conformed either to Federal obligation'
or' to the demands of public morality.
TheimpotisibUity of ;rroving a marriage

has hithertobeen found the greatest dial.
caltfin the'iray• orenforcing existing

IFlaws against poly on" practices. The
Mormons hi*e ted their • system to
these laws, "O.that no oritaide evidence
could everbe had of the time or mode 01'1
this soleiruilsatioth! Alithe rites havebeen
shrouded in the 1 darkest teensy. The
Cullombill meets' this difficulty, by the
simple expedient lof making the woman
herselfa compete nt witness. So, by the
present Mormon control of the Probate
Courts, nowronged woman can obtain.
justioe. Even if a divorce bo (panted

Iher, no alimony Is allowed and she is
turned out to atone. Thecases have not I
been rue in which womenhave thus been ,
effinPelled to retires; to the harems from

• Which thej iroteld have camped. The
entire Jurisdictionin these cases Is now
to be even to the Federal Courts. There
Ii no doubt that, while some of the Moe.,
mow women may he found to defend
Polygamy, a vastly greater number of
them will hall the enactment of the new
law, is the declaration oftheirdeliverance
them a bondage more odious than death.
Young has made a bold stroke in confer-
ring theimffrage upon woma, but when
he finds, as he will, that he has reckoned
too much upon the aid of that host, he

Will alio discover that the step can notbe
irlthdrawn, and that the "institution"
whichhas given him his power is doomed
to destruction. .

TEE JAPANESE

law weeks ago tworegularly accred-
lledAmbassadors were presented to and
reeelied by the Xing of the' Sandwich
Islands, with &lithe diplomaticformalities
canal atthe corals ofEuropean sovereigns
and at our own White House. The ad-
dresses onboth sides were neat, terse and
to thin point, and perfectly free from Ori-
entil and bulimic poinp and - extrava•
genes. The object of the embassy Is to

enter Into a treaty mutuallyadvantageous
to the two high contracting parties, and
His Hawaiian Majesty was pleased to as•
sure the representatives of the Mikado
that his subjects should be treated with all
the justice and consideration extended to
those of "the mast favOrednations." The
Secretary of the American Legation re.
signed his post and tWCame the Secretary
of the Japanese Ambassadors.

When w.o think who these parties are
who are thusseeking friendlycommercial
'relations, it seems more like a phantas.
pagoda than a veritable fact which has
'transpired In theregular promisee( human
events: Men yet in fa vigor remember
;the time whenthe ancestors of this Sand•
!widi Island king were savagesand canni.
:ball; nowhereigns inpeace over agentle,
educated, Christian periple; while onlya
few years ago Japan was jealously shut
against all Christian nations, except one
Dutch shiji once Year; now It is open,
'and its people are beginning to flow out,
foreigners are permitted to enter freely,
and 'Christian tuitions are represented at
Its Court. -

The Japanese have been called the
Yankees ofAsia. In thearts, In domes-
tincomfort, in shrewdnesiand quickness
of perception, they are much in advance
of their neighbors of China. They are
beginning to emigrate, and form settle.
meats and establish business houses in
various parts of the world; and the diplo-
matte relations just established with the
Sandwich Islands have been entered Into
with an eye to badness. Many have set.
tied. In California, principally in the
southern part, where they are engaged In
the culture of seml-troplcal fruits, the
rearing ofsilk worms, in merchandising,
and various other forms of Industry.
Unlike the Chinese, few if any of them
engage as servants or laborers, but seem
Inclined to dobushiest; on their own se
count. Inthis trait their resemblance to
the Yankees of Hew- England is most
strikingly manifested.

••UOEUIC ♦ STUMPY ROW.,,

TheArmstrong Repubiteen taints the
followingletter which was written to its

editor, Dome months since, by the very
nice man who has just been chosen for
State Treasurer. Ifhis financial ►Millie!
benot superior to his grammar, or his
Personal morals higher than his noncom
of political expediency, there will be an
ugly "vaultaccount" when he goes out
of that office. Imt • us waft and hope!
lathe meantime, read this bit of compo-
iitkm : -

OAXLLY(7I t1110,7X, BZATiIt Clo., PA
NrwBolo_ TON, Nov. S3, 1869.

A. G. lienner. F. Q6—lily Dear air-

YourVery welcome letter of le inst. was
on My return home Saturday Evening
received A for. the Kind Expressions
therein Ctintalnifilplease scogit MyVery
Kindest thankui Also for YourVery
Kind and Yam Wield*/lowa advice, but
you are I Suppose as well aware as any
Mau In the Commonwealth, of thehard-
ships under which for Many years I
have laboarePwith neither rich father
--fatherbilaw or Brother or Brotherin.
arra, tom:del, Mt have on ,all occasions
hoed My own Stumpy row,:,t thank the
lord lam Mill able tohoe id Same old
ritrai,-sod youKnow that I Snowyou, ,t
youKnow, !neverdid sot` never wiltgo
back on you, fort am Scotch Irish of the
oldSchool, once Yourfilesd always Your
friend, iantil you deceive Me, et then the
End of friendship Ceases, but I hope to
God thatwill never be, no sever by My
fault, will youa lour/1411A Stand byand
read the Bearer Radical, (Started to
Elect that wicked, unscrupulous 81111
Ramble, ft to Sacrificeme, go on now to
defeat kle not Apt ft. No, Say No,
You Cannot dolt, You wont do it, you
CannotIf you would, it le not Your nu-
tore, yon May be led matey but other-
wise IKnow you willnot. Borne people
are afraid of the Editor of the radical,
bid I am not one of that Mad, oh, no,
nor, the Cameron Mimes to back him, It
be did Bell Curtin and the Instructions
of therepublican party to them, In the
Yearofour lord 1867. No 131r, it he that
Bea to this Man hamar Else where Is
doomed politically Mark this. I am
neither a proMt, nor the Sonof a proMt

if you Us to him for Either assistant
Clerk. or post Mader, Yon ace this time
Ieve youtimely %dice, beaten for Either.

Yon Ask My aselstanoe. Yon Shall
have it, providing you arenot in thettarn-
eron, Quay, Connection, lf you yon
Cannot.yon Know. Me, never deceivedyou, llf Wash Broca to be Medea,
Quay Never wail honestly yourfriend,hon.
My is not kis. You have a new, paper.
he Expecte to use you, had you any
paper when I became your friend. No
bYr, this Man lafinding his level. only
two you'll ego be was traveling (ar My
Echo ordinary Expense, B saying Iwas
the be* Manin the State for the°Moe
dt nod he Says lam not qualified. My
record In the Auditor Generals offioe
and Ator't oMoeWashing.
ton will

tuU
Show this sa

lt need -be
In Heaver Co. Court where I was never
Called-on 'any amount Since IMoved
from this °Moe s gave room toStiff.

Quay, 14for Various Cientlemen for the
position you desire.. if you were In
Philadelphiayouwould be so Informed.
you Know be Sold Curtin rtyou Know
he Sold MAthe two bast friends heEver
had. but he May be too hue ro yon to
mu you,as be is ft always has been
trueBlend of the Henryfamily.

THartnct. Say truly withCertainty, but
if lincoorafut, which I- Expect to be,
might be of Some use to you, look out
fbr thering. Philadelphia will be up-1
parakrat. Qbayhaarropavrer without
nay, no U.&Senator, Ws prim hecant
halluence vote without&mebodys mou
ey dont youknowtt. Ihave Said Enough

too much.but I am notafraid to Say
Mare&wiltEra this ContentEnds.. take
yola own fkiumfe, do as youthink beet.
tf yort tieroQmeg SBs ring qfWoo this

Yestimeptider,You Mustnot think I
tanderrate,theflishOneillY,theabllity, the
Treachery or the libgactizrOf My Ens.
Ines, for not Mrone mount dololotbst.
oh no,selgo Ebotosthus Adler Mau I, this
I have no doubt Makes-you think-I
alkould draw Qtr, but draw off this time.

r
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No never. not for the zing of ttdervne, oh
140 never.

lam for You Henry, for You. Hon-
estly Fairly dr Coneclentously for you. If
Yen are just So for Me, but If you are
with quay, I am decidedly fairly &

squarely 'minima You, became you Anoir
us WM. Choose Ye between the two.
You Know I never did nor never will
Sellany Man a: You do Knorr he hat It
wilt, that ia all. Iwant go off the track &

If ilrtngwill hope to See You after the
fight, as Ialways have been andam now
your friend.

Yours truly, _
W. W. InwaN

FASHIONS.
New Styles In bliawle.
=

Codeine. for street wear are elegant,
WA these of velvet are trimmed with
bands of far or guipure lace. 'A new
style, men he the stre4 very recently, Is

dregs of myrtle•green gros-grain silk,
with narrow liounces on the skirt.
There is no overskirt, end the corsage Ls
plain and sleeves close. .White linen
collar and cuffs are worn with the dresi.
A black velvet bisque, the skirt medium
long, is trimmed With a wide band offur
thatpuma around the neck; aild the silk
lining Is finished by a narrow flitting of
satin that can be seen upon the edge o
the fnr. The fluting passes around the
neck also, andrests upon thelinen collar,
the neck of the bisque being low. The
velvet sleeves, open to the shoulder, are
long and wide, falling over the arm, and
are trimmed withfor to match the skirt.
A small bonnet, with a coronal of lace
and green satin rolls, has a black ostrich
plume crossing the top and drooping at
onside. On the other side Is an aigrette
and a scarfofblack lace, which, passing
across the lower part of the chignon, is
caught at each side by a bow of green
satin ribbon. This bonnet completes the

i costume. •

Astreet suit ofpurple velvet hasa wide,
flat plaitedflounce around the edge of the I
skirt, and above thin two rows of deep
fringe, headed by silk folds. The tunic
and pelerine cape are trimmed to match,
and thereare two silk bows on the back
of the cape. The silk belt has large-bows
and-loops. The sleeves' are close, with
wide cuffs, and the bonnet wom with this
scut Is of purple velvet, with scarlet roses
and green leaves.

'Lena of fine cloth, In the fashionable
brown, has the gored skirt trimmed with
a wide flounce (or what appears to be
one) that is made of strips of the mate-
rial, scolloped and bound with narrow
velvet, and set on upright, with a baud
ofvelvet running around the skirt at the
top. A. scolloped band with velvet but.
tons is set on the front, and continued up
the close corsage. Thesleeves are trim.
mcd at the hand by bands of velvet, scol-
loped on the edge, with buttons in the
centre. There is a tunic and peltsine
cape, both open in front and trimsed to
correspond. The belt is ofcloth, bound
with velvet, and joined at the back be-
neath a large bow. The bonnet worn
with this suit is of black velvet and lace,
with a trailing spray ofviolet and golden
pansies ar the side.

Another elegant walking cult is of
brown silk. The skirt hasa deep flounce
at on by a fluted heading in large scot
lops. with a black velvet bow In each
scollop. Upon the plain, high c,rsage
bretells are arranged so as to pass under
the bell, and extsnding 'down upon the
skirt, simulate semen mantle edged with
narrow fluting and lace. The buttonsof
the corsage are velvet, and the alcoves
are trimmed to correspond.

111 col:lemma
And the arrangement of the hairare ha-
portant on aa dress occasions. A very
pretty headdress, to be worn with a toilet
ofwhite, is formed of a wreath of white
marguerites, crossing the hairfa form of
bands, and allowing a few trailing vines
to droop among the curls fallingat the
back. The coiffure for matronly married
ladies is comported of puffs of velvet, or
lace withflowers of feathers and jewels;
for the young lady, bands of pearls, or
wreaths of flowers, and buds with half
growntestes. With such a headdress,
the hair 13 raised from off the forehead,
andthen falls in rippling waves or long
curls over the neck and shoulders.

A prevailing style ofarrangingthe hair
is to wave it in front with papera,_ and
comb that on the sides toward the top.
Theback hair is then combed high and
formed ina plait, and the left aide ar-
ranged in firm loops quite highbut irreg.
ular in size; long curls at the back; and
a flower, feather andan aigrette ornament

I the plaiton the right 'aide. A becoming
j way of arranging- the hair, when the

forehead is high, is with small curls in
I front that fall carelessly; largerolls upon
Ithe top of the head, and two loosely

t twistedrolls low at the back, witha chis-
L ter of roses st the crown.

=I:I

Are mach used for street wraps and car-
riage wear, and often folded or draped in
odd forms. The style introduced last
autumn, ofarranging the shawl torepre-
senta mantle by plaits, back and front,
that confined it at the belt, and, falling
loosely over the arms, looked like one
with pointa front and back, became com-
mon- for a brief time, and so was ruled
out by the graceful bunions. Nowsome
inventive Build= genius has brought out
a new style attractthe for Its novelty. In
Paris the long India shawl is draped over
the leftarm in folds, where it Is held bya
band ofvelvet; It Is then brought around
In front and thrown over the right
shoulder, where it is clasped bya bow of
velvet. •

The Cbtneso New Year
If one would see the bright Side of Ce-

lestial life;he should ramble among the
habitations of the respectable Chinamen
during the New Tear's Acclivities. You
can then get a good Insight into their so-
cial ideas and witness rational enjoyment.
.In this city thefuss and flatter, cracker-
firing and paper-burning incident to the
inauguration of the holidays, have pored
away, but the remnants of the jubilee ex-
plosives scattered in front of the large
stores, canoe pangs of jealousy- in the
breast of YoungAmerica and give one
some idea of the amount of powder burn-
ed onthe occasion. Theboxes and bales
in the front store are moved into the rear,
in orderto make ample room for visitors,
and seats are arranged alongide the' sides
of the apartment The proprietors and
employee don their holidaygarb, arrange
their light reireshmenta ona stand at the
rear of the store, and prepare for the re-
ception of visitors. The refreshments
are not gotten up very elaborately, that
Is, the light one" and the visitor is ex-
pected to partake sparingly of them. In
most instances they consist of dates,
red plums. Chinese figs, rock candy,
and various kinds of Chinese can.
dy, arranged in• d small wooden
tray. In the centre of the tray is aemail
compartment. filled With watermelon
seeds. A plumfig, seed or Mtof candy
le eaten, a cup of tea or glass of wine is
drank, and these seise: is tendered, prob.
ably to mist digesting the heavy repast.
This is a little improvement on the Amer-
ican New Year's calls, when one is
tempted by bright eyes and whining
smiles to transformhimself into •walking
confectionary and bakery, If nota liquor
saloon. Each house has a number of
cards Fainted in Chinese, and when the
inmates make the rounds in calling, they
leave a card upon each counter. This is
a pleasant custom, as the cards can be
gathered up and kept in remembrance of
old friends.. The Chinamen are happy
tohave Americans call upon them during
the holidays, and any person who con.
ducts himself properly in their presence
will always be courteously treated.

The time allotted for recreation and
pleasure on this occasion varies from
three to thirty days, according to the state
of hurries". The holidays on this =s-
alon will last until Monday next, previ-
ous to which time another firecracker
demonstration will take place. It is es.Waited that over $lO,OOOhave been spentfor this portion ofthe celebration thus fir.
—fins Freed's, ifulfeten, Yap. 2.

=====

Tau New- ;York 2Ymes publishes a
story which must give some uncattneu
to ardent young lovers of seventy or
thereabout. A. very respectable gentle-
man, who bad attained to the years just
mentioned, was sought In wedlock by a
lady who was ofthe comparatively ten.
derage offorty.. Thesuit did not seem
toProsper, when the lady sought the ser.
vices ofa friend; This second lady wee
promised, u she Stye, $2,000 anda piano
for her trouble. Between the two fowl.
ers thalird was _snared, despite of age
and experience. - The prize leasworth
$1.00,000. When the marriage hadtaken
place the Unfederate, of course,put in
her little clam. ^ It was repudiated, and
the affair la now taken intocourt tobe de.
tided: The Wpy husband is desd, so
that he is spsred the mortlfleatioia of dis.
covering to- what agencies his suscepti-
ble hearthad incembed.

:

QUITO. =I

The authentic history of Quito goes
back well nigh a thousand years, and is
then lost in the night of fable. In 1475,
when Columbus was dreaming Of voy-
aging across the, unknown ocean, Huey-
na-Capac, the great Inca ofPeru, march-
ed from Cuzco a thousand miles to the
south, defeatedthe monarch of Quito, took
the city, -and made tt t•the capital of his
great empire: How this march could
have been performed is hardly.iconceiva-
ble, for there is no reason to suppose that
a road of any kind existed. The Inca
dominion lasted barely sixty years, when
it was overthrown by the Spaniarder But
in that brief: petiod verbs were construe.
ted which will rank among the most stn.
pendous ever made human hands.
Quito grew intoa magnificent city. Intone words of Mr. Orion, "It was the
worthy metropolis of a vast empire
stretching from the equator to the desert
of Atacama, and walled in by the grand
est group of mountains in the world.
On this lefty site, which amidst, the Alps
would tst burled inan avalanche ofsnow,
but within thetropics .enjoys an eternal
spring, palaces more beautiful than the
Alhambra were erected glittering with
the .gold and jewelsof the Andes. But
most wonderfulofall was the great mili-
tary road, stretching', along the flank of
the eastern Cordillera,'from above Quito
to below Cuzco—well-nigh fifteen hun-
dred miles. From the detached portions
of it which Humboldt. saw, he felt war.
ranted in pronouncing that it vied with.
the famous Roman military roads. Mr.
Orton, who traveled over a portion o
this ancient road, says that it "is well
paved with blOcks of dark porphyry. It
is not graded, but partakes of the irregu-
larity of the country. Designed, not for
carriages, butfor troops and llamas, there
are steps where the ascent Is steep."
We can not now learn that there now

, exist in uito any remains of Inas arch!.tectumQ. its splendor," says 1.1.r.
Orton, "passed away with the scepter of
Ataplatiallpa. Where the pavilllon of the
Inca once stood is now a gloomy con.
vent, and a wheat field takes the ;lace of
the Temple of the Sun.'

The Quito of today is a dull Spanish-
American city, of 80,000 inhabitants,
three:-forth of them Indians or mixed
breed—lndian,-.- Spanish, and negro.
There are two or threerather imposing
public buildings, the Government House
and the Cathedral ,lming the principal.
The dwellings are low Indian huts and
houses built of sun dried brick, none et
them more than two stories. "There is
not" says Mr. Orton, "in Quito—and,
for the matttr of that, in all Lcuador—a
single chimney." The bulk of thepop-
ulation consists of Cholos, the offspring
of Spaniards and Indians, the Indian
blood greatly predominating. Contrary
to what is usually held to be the case,
they are more enterprisingand Intelligent
than their progenitors of either race.
They are soldiers, artisans, and tradesmen
who keep up the' only signs of lifein

Quito. In courtesy they aro fully equal
to the moat decorous Castilian.—From
"TheAndes and the Amazon," in Bar-
n:lea Magazinefor Ilbruary.

Emmy c. Elmo. wllll/31, DEC. ME. M.
MY ♦ DIAE TALED.

Loot up to Got, de.Emmet.
Trust In your Sarlor•s love.

♦nd bs willown and bless you—
Foryou bushed tits precious blood.

Afflictions. tbotish they come
Oft times Isitti nesse

Aresent se scantDimino
pointas to that better land

,hen eastroar allonJean..
He wlll keep you' from allharm

Andas a tender libephenl
lie wlllfold lonInIlls arum.
=

And ',ben the collate . o'er.
take you to Illsmold.

Where&tare eon fall no mon.
=. .

Wroughtoutby Ills own blood;
There bright-sultrist•ett to meet Ton

Beyond the evett:jug flood. .

Thendo notwish,to Larry

laa cram world likeUlla,
Balboa{toslog eod•s probes

Inthatnappy land of Whoa
ACfollllof glory yea iball wear.
Aed joyseternalll Toa SW, share;

Arke srhea tea Moused years are done
The Joys or heavenara Jest beetle.

la Mai better leadere`lt meet you.

When the storm of hfeh o'er, •
There to jolnInhoty ravt.m.
Storingprobes for ever more. 8.

Mannfacture of Treeing paper with Fe-
I=l

Mr. Hansel, architect at Neustadt,
Grand Duchy of Hessen, being once In
need of tracing paper in a small village,

where nonecould be obtained, thought
of using, as a substitute ordinary writ-
paper saturated with petroleum by means
of a brush. The effect was a surprising
success. It didnot take him more than
four or fire minutes to pinta a 'heat of
writingpaper withpetrole nd towipe
it off till it was dry. He thus obtained an
excellent tracingpaper, an which hecould
write and print just es easily as if it had
not been treated,with petroleum. Also '
drawingpaper, *hen impregnated with
petroleum, becomes sufficiently trans-
parent to be used for tracings. • nice Hr-
nauseamade this discovery, he has never
used any manufactured tracing paper,
.but hasalways preferred to use petrole-
um paper, which he can make himselfat
any time. He strongly recommends his
method toall who can make use of it.

Tag proposed-Northern Judicial Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, according to the
bill Introduced into the United States
House of Representatives. is to .consist of
the following counties : Schuylkill, Car-
ton, Monroe,Pike, Wayne, Wyoming,
Lucerne, Coumbia, Montour, Northum-
berland, Hoban, Snyder, Sullivan, Ly.
coming, Clinton, Cameron, Elk, Saone-
henna, Bradford, Timm Potter and Mc-
Kean. The District Judge Is to possess

' the same powers within the district as are
possessed by_ the District Judge for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania. The
terms of the Court are to be held at Potts
Mlle, Schuylkill county; on thesecond
Mondays of January and July, and at
tYllkesbarreLucerne county, on the
the fourth M'ondays of Ariland Septem-
ber. The District Judge, with the Cir-
cuit Judge, is authorized to bold Circuit
Courts at Wilkesbarre, Pottsville and
Williamsport. Cases now pending, if
originally cognizable with the new dis-
trict, can, onpetition, be removed to the
newDistrict Court. What is the neces-
sity fur this additional district, with its
additional expenses ?

The (West Families of England

A glance at Debrett, the "Country
Families," and other works of the same
nature;.will show the immense number of
applicants for the coveted diatinetion of
being among the first or best fannies of
the UnitedKingdom, but, in spite of that
fact. the number of those whocan eland
the three tests which settle the question is
sifted down to four. Length of descent,
ancient renown and historical importance
are the crucibles in which all pretensions
must be tried. In them the Smythesand
13rownescome utterly toan end, and even
such distinguished names as Howard,
Russel, Cecil, Seymour, Talbot and Stan-
ley, none of which had risen above-tbe
middleranks five hundred years ago, do
net come up to this rigid standard. All
the conditions are only fulfilled by only
four families—those ot Hastings.
ing, Courtney and Nevi'. The first has
been more or less noble since the con-
quest The second Is descended from
the Imperial Hapsburg race, and has been
In Englandsince Henry the Third'sreign.
The Courtneye are descended from nun,
amond, thefounderof the French molar•
shy who flourished in the middle of the
fifth century ; and from Atho, some of
whose. family were Counts of Edema, '
Kings of Jerusalem, and Emperors of
Constantinople; they are also of very in-
dent nobility In England and have main-
tamed their historical and political Im.
portance down to our day. There Is but
one family whichcan compete with them
inthe race for distinction, and the claims
of the rivet houses are very evenly bal.
anced, unless the fact that the fame of
the Courtney Is chiefly of forelgh
growth, while that of the Nevi's is pure-
ly Angio.Salon, turns the male. The
Nouns were Earls of Northumberland,

Tug New Mexican Legislature hue
frameda state Constitution to be submit•
ted to popular voteon the drat Monday
to October.
*VARICOSE OR BROKEN VEHIS.

• Tboasando ofpersoni luirer year to and year

out with a Orogen down condition of the vela.
or the legs. which In oar Iltnes ars easily re-
newed and frequently ausetplibl• of tele. and

sorter on. only bcragoa they do nit know when

and to whom toapply for relief. Now. to Alva
the needf.l laforroalloti to cases like this, /M.

to o. 114 proper dote oa part of the DeltlpSfo4le
pr..,and it Plrn as great pleasuretobe ails
tomecum:atnd alleach to1.0.11515111. OF 151

WOOD BTILEE whose Van number of synth.
sneer. and his great skill In throttle diseases,

enables him to afford thegreatestanoint ofre•
liefthat the *resentstateof s•lon• cam straw.

guides these varkoist toodolostcto 05105 we

hare referred above, there areothersources of

Incenvenlente and entering, each ee ewelllnp

tnd abnormalnrOwlbs, which the Doctor. with
applianeei, has toralleve•

Then again Ilse atenoudaed waning.ra and
aintlan feeling peculiarletematea,lea'aerated
terrible eetfresin •ad sa..aletT; tot the. laa

. .
when we first hear of them. in Saxon
times, nearly a thousand years ago, they
were in the bights ranks of the nobles
beforethe Conquest and have been noble
ever since. During c war of theroses
they were powerfu nough to furnish
one archbishop, one duke, one marquis,
three earls, and three barons, and were
possessed of such enormous wealth and
power that tobe under the protection of
the '"Bear and Ragged Stair' was tobe
both feared and respected, and to make
and unmake kings their favorite recrea-
tion. Even now it may be mid of ono
of them, what can' be raid of noother
English subject,that, by his single voice,
be could control the succession to the
crown, and the role of the mighty War":
wick might be played by another Nevil
with only ' the scenes shifted, If he was
sufficientlyturbulent or ambitious.

Doctor hos bens sad sapprttn male& an s 0
coon:acted ako In lase. stlesstluomallyfrom
migerlag.kom tho 7 do WA proodms &certainty

The Doctor's eaperteeet covets •period of

over thirty fuse, beside.. • illtteta •Titeet• Yet
thU department ofhie profusion. reties hire

moreUlan ordinertlyskillful. •Shenine,lent*
is entailed epos Mere genentlans by Ite•

peelof theproperboasts tocornet the Ineehat
%<W,. ought of !feel( be a sailleleai cause to

<rani rot only the attoettoirof panons thee•.
sane', butalso Unica all Intelligentgbysklans.

Dr. Ks you', Ogles sad liodleine ators, 161
Liberty street.

! Jagging 90, 1070. • •

A TORPID SYSTEM
Sometimes, withoutsex asetermtde nem. Ow

pleysteal strength ant animal spirits give
and a strange torpor WU.&Maori the bodysod
intellect. Thor. U little Or 00 0020, P."Pi,
hot the stature vigor 111111 elaetleity of thenee-
Toniand muesli...mete= seemtohavedrperted.
sod V. lodifferende to the pleasures of life, Mid
evenof It.grave respousibl.ltits, tate. the place
of shot ear,.est Interest In both which charm,

tenets every well balanced mind while Ir s
healthy condition.

Thlo Mats ofpartialcollapse Is often thepre.

onitury eymptome of mom etches malady. ItI.:Beats. onsolstskably that the vital powers are
tannoloblna zed need• ittlionlant.- Insock man
the effect of • gm doses of liostatteeißtolllllllll
DMenLi wonderfullybeneeala. The great tools
wakes en:beast= (remit. arsons. Theseen-
lion.and tbe circulation read..new lettietm.
Therelaxed nerves recover thelretutklyander
then peratloas of thetotaled, Ilketbeilackeved
strength of a ;neatest tannin.%lathe process
of toning. Lethorgy and debilityan replaced
by energy and vigor, the nitrite rise. sod Ilia
thatalmost scented a burdenwhile the mann of
depremarrelamed,becomes own more enjoyable.
That such a radical thugs .hould inpredated
by •remedy entirely devoid of the power/elal.

elolds and minerals BO extensively need le
ontett.e,Mar vim Iscredloie terthose whop%
their faith on the menateal of mane
'miaow, hutit thenBlinn]nwill take the trouble
to 00001.10 of time who have tested thecorrect-
ly. and alrativvinare 'of the 0110er
the circumtestance. e deeertbA, they

Bitteend lind the
statement lobetree. . •

A raactlul PttUowpbeF
8/MOILL OSGOOD,' in a pleasant talk

(printed In the N. Y. Evening Post)
about European landlords with whom he
came *ln contact, speaks of onethin:

At Munichour host was a man of pro.
creative ideas, a decided reformer, very
severe :on the Bavarian Governmentfor
neglecting the industrial arta, for ran.
sacking the earth for old pictures and
statues, and doing nothing to bring Into
use the magnificent water power of the
mountainsprings and lakes. He did not
like the soldiers, whoate and drank much
and rode horses that ought to be in better
business- and be declared that before
many years the whole humbug of war
would be blown up, and Europe would
be one nation with a police and without
a standing army, very much like ourown
United Staterorhosepeople ho liked very
much because they paid their bills hand.
somely and did not grumble. Hesaid
that he had less trouble witha hundred
Americans than he had with ten French.
men.

Hereis another pleasant paragraph:
AtRentsand Genevaone is moat temp-

ted to make purchases, and at both places
youcan do wellat the beet stores. .1was
amazed at their readiness toacarmmodate
Americana. At Geneva, a large des* In
watches and Jewels said, In reply to my
remarkthat Thad little money to spend,
"The money, elr, is of-no consequence.
Yoncan have anythingyouwant and pay
for it in New York;" and on my expres-
sing. surprise at such confidence In a
stranger, hesaid, "You must allow us to
believe that weruplerstandour business."
In Rome Iwas repeatedly told to take

'anything Iwished to my hotel, and pay
when convenient; and once, after asking

,the lady proprietor ofa rich mosaic es-
tablishment to eserve for me a choice
piece of Byzantine mosaic until I had
filled my parse, ehe said, "Take it with
you;" and on my expressing surprise at
her confidenceIn a total stranger, she said,
"Oh, sir, have no scruples.,We never
lose anything by the Americans and the
English."

NOTIOR3
Aft ELECTION FOR rnEs-

_ InENTA bt4r4 BICOSISTARY
and TRALBUIMII rt th• Binninglinbias NM.
anstl Tarninka R.r con.nan• will be WWI at
eiturrawsROTZI6_ in Ilinsinsbaso. MI the
lb* illtnT 11015DAT MARV.. 1810, be.
%Irmatbn bowel; offlniha P. 11.

N n. il.Ya.Trel.lllM.
Pirrenunon.reb. lb. 1850. fle10:314 if

ALLZOIRNTVALLIIT RAIOI4OII C0..!
- riabbantri,', Janum 90,1510.

farSTOCKHOLDERS
ANIILIAL innfre.

•

17.,. Angular AZDVILi MeittiNg Or thealonAhold-
ers of the Allezbanyt n'allrY MMirendComva.,
will be held it the DVVICE OT TAM COM-
PANY. No. A 6 rise insert. Pittsburgh, on
NADNIMDAY,Vebeuery 513d, Uri% at U
o'clock A. Y.,forthe purram Whittling&Board

of Monger. lbw the ensuing .no, end for the
transactingof Loth other basiners•as may be
yrettated.

mire • JOAN RALLAvrnaz. iseeNtan.

On Love Letters.
igrorrrier OF DIONONGAIIIE-

T.A. Bum06 COMPANT.—Anei,ettoh
tor thirteen (131 Mermen MONDAY. Company
whine held atthereon Rolm Munn
7th,1870,.•

JAMES IT WEIGHS. treasurer.
• Pittebarnn.lea 3.111T0. • • fa

"Servedhim right," said Mrs.Punch,
bilpatiomtly throwing down the paper
=Mining' the report of a breach of
promise case, damages, MOO. "I don't
care abouta woman that brings anaction
of the sort; but a man ought to be pun-
ished for writingsuchidiotic love letters."
"Logical- as ever, my adored," said Mr.

hnch; ut it is in the fitness of things
ata love bletter shouldbe made idiotic.

Love 111 a brief (very .brielmadness.
Would you have Hartwell ed it Euclid 1"
"Bat aroan need'nt writeNow mydear'
sixty times to one letter, and cover it

with stars that:pests kisses." Would
youhave bun send French epigram', or
an analysis at"the results of deep sea
soundings formollusks?" "I'd have him
rational." "Then, my worshipped. he
had better postpone love letter writing
till after marriage." "Well," said Mrs.
Punch. "smiling, perhaps - thatwould be
the best way; bat, hen they'd never be
writteng all." . •'And whose fault would
tint be f" stud Mr. Poach, elMeraOll
from the room.! •

TOTHE

15th Peoria. (Anderson) Cavalry
JUST PITBLIVIED:.

"Loomfrom aTrooper's Diary,"
Namingsome expeittness ofaatambist of Us

stove- named Panasilvuls,
War.TonneTste. lad Georgia,

WITIIart APPENDIX,
r'omprthith an thtbehtle ithoont or the (moth

lo the AtltlefNA Cavalry. and'or the

Oran that led to -

so ondrirdaot Totaloc, colored .loch. Wttn an
olleddl4.1 a oft Moore,.

rmeg, $l.OO.
Belt t 7 malt, pOst ,pald, w ret ,lll4 el Dries

TamPresident will issue •woolamatiori
declaring the Fifteenth .Amendment to
be pert of the Constitution In time for
the New Itampshiro and Connecticut

S. A B. WILIAM',
I=l BON ITS*. rtalladelptita

:.

.. ,
~-i JAL.

~
~ ~°'~S:~'V .~ I~.i~Ciwxr--y-n;g~nc ~a~,}l.~u. r ..I.'~'~i3:'i. ,wwTCv i,ni'i., J~~32,
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NEW DRY GOODS
WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federil Street,

=2

NEW DRESS 'SILKS.
it SI.!L Colond Drees Illke, worth 51.96
At SLID Colored Dress Bilks, worth s2.ii
At $1.60141de Cord Do. do. $l.OO

AMERICAN BLACK SILKS,
Extra Quality.

American-Corded Poplins,
Sleek and ColoredEmpress Cloths,
Slack and Colored Alpaca Poplins.
Spring Iktaints in new Styles..

ASSIMBES, JEANS & TWEED'

TWA Linens and Linen TowCigar.
Huck Towels and Table Napkins.
Sheeting KUHN,
Shirting Mullins and Irish Linen.
Plain and Em Shirt Fronts.

IVii 11Fl ~I f;) 341 4 1154

Nos. 180and 182* Federal Street,

I=

At9.T

HORNE & CO'S.
Second Arrival of New Goods.

UW SHAMS HAT AND 110-NALT PRAMS.
=1

Kw. Quality
BONNET AND TEDIDING RIBBON%

I=!

NEW STYLES IN BASH AND BOW RIBBONS.
IIN=l
Fresh oreortsorotot .

LINEN COLLARS ANDCUTTS,

LACE TRIMMEDCOLLARS,

LACE TRIMMEDLINE* SETTS

ILLUSION WAISTI.
CHEMIZETTES AND LAPPETS
TUCKED SKIRTING,

TUCKED NAIN!OOK,
TUCKED CAMBRIC.
WitIANDIL SWISS.

AnotherLot
twigs ♦ GENTS uzevy COTTON mann.

- ►t the new prices.

AL.I4ANDET. HID OLOV
In Mack and Colon, and all Can

II if 19 .11'..1RIKET STREET.
ha

10 130XES

DENTS PAPER COLLARS
For 60 Cents,

Good Style and Make

Ladles' and Children's Best Quality

CASHMERE STOCKINGS,

At One-Half Ustwt Prices

OPENED IRIS MORNING

NEW SIDIBOWS AND SCARFS.
Mershints and Dealers

SUPPLIED AT EASTERN PRICES,
AT

NACRUN,GLYDE &Co's,
78 and 80 Market Street.

prrlssonoa

WRITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS,
J. SCHOONIWIEB, It SON,

PROPULEMICIUS,

NanoMaurer* of wnrne LL.D. PAD LEAD.
oLxra L=AD, rarca.Lanutos; Porn
sad sIlcotors_DßE AND IN OIL..

_OllllOl3 MID FACTORY.
80, 01, 4M, 06 and 08, Rebecca Street,

t33:I:MM
Wo call att•ntton to tbe guarantee pasted on
or BuIEUT PiroWhit* Lead. and whenwont-

a ••purer earbOnateof lead," we mean ••eheml
may pare." that Id. free from Acetate and Ma-
dan,e, and therefore la whiter and mrperlOri both
tricolorand coveringproperty.

011ABANTICED to be a parer 'Carbonate of
Lead and whiter than eel In the ma ket., and
willforfeit the priceof this Whale If dontaln.
log the least adalteratlo.
.1011 K Q. WOIIHMAN...H• RICIIIRD DAVIS

WORKIIAN,/c DAVIS;.
'eoooiesuneio

Workman, Moore &
Masurncturm and Dealers la-

CARRIAGES,BUGGIES,
Spring and Buck Wagons,

Non. 4t, 44, 46and 48Benny It., Allegheny.
igitglaNzrrloturevrazr"nd

.

meted togleesAllstaettos toevery Dettic►•
mitzdantkirg workvisitypr4rati00,0 qr

~
'e mate or iltrtbdek 151= 1:171AntiBat cr forSuatu.

lIICIIAIRD DAVIS heeler parebseed the'menetni Ales. and wv, D. Doom, is the be,mm of wuRISIIAN, MOORE t CO., the bant-am tabhereafterbecontinue et the oldstead,ander tbe name en/ lane 01 WOJILISAII •DAVIS. Olden solicited.
•WOBSSIAN,11. RICHARD DAVIS,LatewithCitizens, National Bane, l'lttabeeth.Jabbele

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
_ SILVER-PLATED WARE

•
IHY 1L FIU5

T 6.A. tMl,n tn. eirt`rVTlri 13, wt. *%Li BAuitinalL FRAM firiaNDTPIORELN isnot, 8, 188AVY BOWLS.BlraUP PITOHNIIB. aPtn)N 1801.0114.8.,BAHITNUtB mIRaNnO,% sKBNUVNNBB .1£B.Plisse MI and examine before purchaidnkelsawb,te.

WATTLES & slice BSS.
VLIFTII AVZ.. Ovv.li• tiAzierrit'Orrics,

felt

QECOND LIST, 1870i, APPLI.
•Ti ONS to sell ehisetss. Sled 16the Visit's

• Plteabilegb.'
, morew neon, lavers. 6th ward:
raffish Smoot were, TM were:
kt=1:4184;74:461.141r4e,..2611waid.

• TOW=MP. - .

Iffitasrum Were, rean:
J'S.PtB ".'4B" Zgh 'rib"-tee. ear the above CD.iaboas on W2DIMEDAY. the A3O:tint,. at

'soursasowzrz.currk,

AQQI3IXIIELIS CL

%co ..iteria:wetw te.

POPULIM PRICES
Eri

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Noe, 180and 182 Federal Street,

I=l=l

Marseilles Bed Quilts.
At waling, Comb gains,
At sl.7i Beau Bed guilts.
At $l.OO a pair Real Kid Clotea-4 trot

bargain.
it Ladles Embossed Felt Bkirts---mi

extra buggy.
It $15.00, infante Robes, worth 00.00.

INFANTS WAISTS,
Hamburg Egging& and Insertions.
Loom Edgings and bunions.
Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Plain and Fancy Linea Collan

and Cuffs.

New Spring Data and Bonnet,

New Eyeing Shawls.
Paisley Shawls, open centre.
Paisley Shawls, filled centre.
Black Thibet hhawls,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

ME=l=

NOTICE.
Can Remain in Pittsburgh

EIBM

SHORT TIME LONGER,

AT THE ROBINSON HOUSE,
Corner Duquesne Way and 7th at.,

ROOM No. 7.

YON ♦ SHOET TIME ONLY,

PROF. B. S. FRANKS, M. D.,
Lecturer on the Homan eye, fl diseases an ,
Htxctseler, Optic ...La and Oculist, to the Ne
York llosoltaLani Eve and Ear legmarrorlth
large stock ofhis Patented and Improvedinto
laclesforsale.

N. B. 14.21■1117. alma's of the Iye .ad BIT

=7=l
Prof EDWARD P. 711ARICS, Optician I

talegreat pleasorelutatlng teat I bay. nerd
thespeetaelea, youadjoined tear eyellohttt

Mead they havealien me most entire matlat
I bareat Ter before bada piltso entirelystilted
tam] slabs and that enabledmetorasa eo long
with so little Inconvenience.. •

34. AMT.'S 31 1raLORIS. Ez-Prn•t Q. 19

I have had Dm Imo:roved Byeetaehm sd.lssleS
close.. sightfrom sit e sato nattott of the eyes

ley ltdsratd in M..D., which en-
ables meto ea very dearly, tiny and to netibet-
tor thanwith inn ISave heretoteire tied.

ABBMI.A.ItLINCOLN, Faee•t U. O.

We have ever, satistsetion In recommending

fatedD B. RANKS' Itnpryoard a-
Spectacles t o •he confidenceof wi-

zens. Ile an collider, of rare talestific Skill.
ties, ant adept. his apectacl es with great andre-
markable skit. to Um fossev I.eases OS theeye.

He select. spectacle. se with the Aret pair,
at thefirst attempt. which ernbled vs to read
with greater dla.lactneu and comfo.t than those
we already pcw.-ts. We with great .heertalness
recoomend hem navirag apertaelm

A. it. ellRTIN. es-Gov. ofP.ontyleantn
A. 1.. MIMS. AdJt ofPetwasyleuda
1..M. RO'littlE.A.U. M. 1).

.

. Penn street, Psb.
J. B.MUS. Bankers Wcaavilic.rentoryillutia.

Raving bad the pleasureof esandalngDr. Ed-
ward B. Frank's P attest Improvtd Itpeolacles,
We gad them. • expertmentalw, really trainable

aTheodneer are dro
r

ned. polished andcentred
mithamatlctuly accurst, tom-

dse. • trid7 Deflect lens. Ait seen, we Totem-
men them... • • .

Jobe W. Geary, GoeernorofPennallyania.
A. Deatenee BlaneyOfPit sbren.
'Joins Dielmen, M.D., Peen steeets_Pliteasrib..P. a. nterreti, DI, D., GienilataPenn etre..
nailbrush.L.James liellarlaid. President Nerebants
National/Sant. itradville,Pennsylvania,.

It alert a. noel Weems* to nay thatwe bare
InspectedDr. i. Lt. Pranks ,eesy c nal:date a,

s alment ef Spectacles ant Lenses, and And
them excellently calculated to remedysect Isa-
perfections of Islottas can be benetlttedby the
°Cmclaw of used In the melees:dare of We
glen .1.ofrenswkan,e aunty and beauty, and
adds ecrt mach to their va'ne.

We rietnaltread bEau
ay

checifulnen, to the
eonadence f was may reundo hisunion.

lion. newelsJordan. 6ocirtaayof Penna.
C. helms. M. D., Hamisbusg. Pe,

We have exa.mluedwhat we cos:lcelre tobe sn
assortment of !Spectacles, manufeetsired under
Dr. r dotard0. hack.. Patent, semlrably sdap-
Md to the various ten-millet or Ulm ezquisite-
sy delicate ormw. tee Demme tiewh.therthe
tumefied vision Is the_resnit ofdisease, trthe
amoralweakness Incident tooldan.

Weren't.° the specimen of D-. Franks the
best we have ever seen, and as ruck [mom.
owed them.

Hoe. W.W. Hers, Moor of Bantam.r§..th.esThemJ.401.41,11, Brig,Gen.U. h..
k itMace hours from tl h.K. to8 r. It.

Jall.rmus

Dnitil oF ierr eele nnoonstY iek bu. 14to7HY7KY OO.U,
•

IVOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—
k Propels/. will be received at this
offic, until Tebreary 99th. 1570. for
thecsinstraction of a BOARD WALK on Wylie
arena. and Emmert stns.t from thecorner of
Kirkpatrick Areet and Wylie avenue, along
Wylie avenue toMummer tune. thence north
silent Summer street to theoldtownshipraid.
along old toad to Prances street, Sind alongalong West to Centre ay... nincule•tha•
can be seen at this °llea,

fete IL J. MOORE. City Engineer.

741CONTIRACTORS.—Propo-ALs will be received r.t. the *Meeof the
Ureter Works. where plans and specie..Lions
can be seen, up till noon. his. ca 31, IEIO, for
theeye...lon and erectionofaPitand mood--
lion for Engineand Pumps at the Water Works
on nedfordare nee. Bidder.w litewe theprice
of mit atone, ashler and common 131•.11workby
the perch. and excavations by the cubic yard:
also, for tbc ereet ion ofan enginebee..

fele /MEEK EKE hCIL nupelintendent.

Genuine Preparations
From She Celebrotea Mouse of

rITER SQUIRE, London
Granular Effervescent Bi-

Carb,Potassa, Bromide rotas.
sa, lodide Potassa. Citrate iron
and Quinine. Bromide Ammo.
alum, Carb. Lithia,Vichyrialt.
iiissingen Salt, Cit. Magnesia,
reedit= Powders. etc.—To pro-
tectPhysicians and the Public
from spurious articles of this
character, purporting to be
**direet importations's—all bot-
tles ot . the genuine will in
future bear a strap label over
the cork, with the address and
pc simile signatureof the man-
ufactuier, P. SQUIRE; and on
the side his trade mark, and
also address of the importer
and Sole Agent,

antic JOHNSTON.
Cor.SmithfieldSt.and 4th Ave.

P. Fresh supply of
Squire's Tine Glycerine Soap,
Sarg's Vienna soap. Price's
Glycerine 'Soap. Astringent
lied GUM Lozenges, and Ilfu•
riate of Ammoniate Lozenges.
These Lozenges are meeting
with greatsuccess inEngland,

cases .of ltelazed Sore
Throat Fronchlii., etc. Just
received,

tai :anti

CABBOLIO SAVE.
The important discoVery of

the CADBOLIC ACID as a
CLEANSING, PURIFYING, and
HEALING Agent is one of the
mad rensaritable results of
modern medical research•
During the late civil war it
was extensively need in the
Hospitals, and was fnund to
be not only a thorough divine
feetant. tont also the mosi won-
derful and speedy HEALING
mummy' ever known.

It is now presented in a
scientific combination With
other soothing and
agencies, in the form of a
SALVE; and. 'having been al,
ready used in numberless cases
withmostsatisfactory andben-
elleial resuits.we havano heat-.
tationinofferingit to the pub-
lic -as the most .ces lain,rapid,
and effectual remedy for all
gores and Vices's, no matter of
how long standing for Burns,
Cuts, Wounds and every
ABRASION of SHIN or FLESH,
andfor Skindiseases generally.

Bold by all Druggist& Pdce23cents.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,
No. 8 College Place, New York.

DR. IiVEITEUER
CaNTIIVITES TO TREAT 'ALI
.ft pdThs. eR ItoYeas, 19

nary ana meerects ofmercury aIW
omelet...ly m.steati 13permatorrhes or BMI/
sal Weatnen and impotol97. reseal.* 999
selfwbsee or other carmas.. andwhite orolsem
tame or Um follow effectit. sa blotches, bot9/3
wealmess. Indtgestlon. Isonsamistlos, inversion to
eagerly. elm:tannest, dresil og Mare erenta
loss ofmemory. Indolence.nocturnal =Malone.
and finallytoprostreang thesemi system es tl
ranQoo 00r to onsailabelory and tbereton
tomroffent, are persasnently med. Yemeniat
aloud with Mese orsayother delicte.Ints
co longeland:lagconstltothmal sota*Mst Ohmic
ere the Doctor •trial: hecentDim

A varLionlarattentlon elan toallremelt tom
plaints, I.caeorstta or Whltas._yalllng.balm

pnareeno% .a menaam.oXhen eo mbhomgb. °runts.
Dimas

nomacs, and bterllltyor Bartallists. 9010
ed infantegreatestmantes.

It valtsnidantthat aphyabeissi who eosin&
himself eselustrely tothenadyora =Matz atom
ofdiscern and treats thin:Sands of ima=r4lmritimism=eeats that.

The DOCtOr habitats a medial yeendaet
Pneetthst6l7o 1011expoeltion*Mama,

andornateelseases,itnetcan be hadfree stoma.
or by mail ler two sump:insealed enetiOlase
ltigasentrome contains Instruction to the •a end enablingthem to determine thepre •
elan as Mrs of theircomplatate. • • •

Tim estabilabresie .comprnisur tan moldserytpl. v .koe etWeriatestw"rma"l"be'rott U
rained '

aaasddd 'NlVlrls'Utsr ltteri =irrlte ""g athleoreatt
Fln 10000 Instances. neighs' • perioss:.

UlStlon to streolntaly necessay. while tt
datlypersonal attention Is regartet, 551

Pm theacoommogation eleach patientstheman

=l,lliiiiiTntliTaintrar 'fieriest=
Wregii"l7l=ptlons are P
Doctor's own laboramtr. 10000arttlallr6l
by

u Deco
mall for two Mows. •No metier who haw

Palled. reed whathe Wt. Donn9sial. to W,ll•tiniisTr.lAVArelior.:P3Nittatenll.49
JOHN T. GRAY,

House and aims Painter,
GasizNr.n. AND .3.T.ezmig,

Me. 54 Ninth Street.

.1.Z. 1= (Late Hand streat.ll .lttlibandi. F.

THE ADENISTRAT
CLOSIN

ICI©

XVJEW
Is NOlf in

BARK
NOP. 59 31.41:1113

Mery article has beenreduce

30 (kip.. Bagel welusively for 0

irumtLvs ELISIIL• --.

• .. -

Lamm.. a rz.rxra was, tOfsainiADAOltio
AIazIALL•II ELuaaRILL OM DrsIMINU.

llosamozzes ZLIII WILL COSi 051MiloMIL
. p:oo ofMalta iumr. la.oowinti4„,Dotbl2ol etrunt. N.
iCa numbly.. .P.1.. ft.1m sale, 'lglesias sad 50101141. toIt1r.1.1.4.oloolooroh.,

OWS GREAT FINAL
G SALE

T

0013E5;
. -

Progreis at

ER'S
ET

d Iw prim, atuS mind be sold is

12r3

`riw'~Y'.~~:"9A.t,~,rau~~"'% s::+aouti~ mESSu. 'a.

BEAVER FALLS

CUTLERY COMPANY
Are sow shorlag Mar tultAssodihestof

• -

ABLE- AND POCKET:. CUTLER
In their Retail Department,

N0.70WOOD STREET
Inoes secUon with Weir UnaorCLIMUSS;

SUSI:MIMS, URSA° YIIiVILS. a..
lbsy after WIZ HUNDUND AtiD MUTT
VASILTICS of TableNulm and Tort.. add
over ONIC HIINDICAD AND Fury =omit
*Words ofrocketEnlves.
MMt)MiiEEMI

ESTABLISHED 1831

LOGIN, GREGi 8tCO.,
DX/LULUS lti

HARDWARE
5Z Wood Street,'

(rein,doors above NS. Camden Hotel

=I
Comitry nevebaida are Invited Es

emit -and examineerne Steen wiles In
the

Aleuts for AlideTlOSS* linssuPS Steel
ami Mershwessers ./soass Shoe Sall
Cossassy. • .
• fall stack oflillebtailsis,

'slabs sad lllarpcstalos S=errs Fite* Luther .Balllssi,
lasilies. le.. always eabane. •
_a L'?

BRAD s BEAD ! DEAD !

gamed 14 Use mlaau . withoet blooding or
bt.7l" eeaWi .Basions sad Clipsed Nails
piimared In sten solr otes. otillYsoapper-

formed vilnoutPsis blorsbNed
Fort:bet osmlbrt Inisoodtotelyt

No Polsanoss soadieloilused!
No oats betafter eyerstifini

Natured and NUN Joints frosted nolesstsars
/IWAIN. sad Oblltdalna sand las fele days,

eindbelllol 0•14111 Og stoneyreasulesdi , Good
City NoNSSlagifitroni

otos go/roams s• 111. 1131
Buda'. 9 9;114.9.

Bootiabor Ike PISA. No. 49 Mail strati, old
at. Clair. In:sonars

Dr. D. PSNXlNONi'llifsbarplypsi
.„

•

ri=.~sl4 I{v'wSw'tS~':L4...~...~~k~s~.'`dalb I•FA.'i,~kfr+C:~b.Ak.+3

LIZ=!

PITTSBURGH.

AN ORDINANCE fixing the
Salariesorßoad(lentenlselont ea.

010110 n 1. Be lt nedelfned 01E4 mods& bill,.
COO of Pittahuryh, In Sleet and Cosnateb (ban-

aaserabisd, and It Is lareby ordn(W.l oad
enacted tar the authorfty of thew:ow. Taitram
the flatday or Iselarnatv. 1870, the umslpon.n.
lion of the Real Commissioners if U.S first.
Second and 781,1 Iststelels shall be axed at the
arm of Elea Hundred ({FOOL dtdlaes per ad'

.•
'ttc. Tli•t any ordinance or part ofairli-
ne* coollictlng with the passage of this

it the presentferiahee. sameantheaante
!pealed so the affects this or-

dlnance.

day oOrdfaaine...7s A.
dand vom

D.HlitedInTSto,a law thisWn 3lst
JAMMU...M.3T.

Preside atof /Select Council.
Attest: Z.B. Mouton..

Clerk ofSelect Council.
t Mt. A. TUAILINSON,

PreelAentofCommon Council.
Attest: H. Illckt Arran.

Clerk of Common Council. fell

waracE.
ii.the Matter of Openlog Lincoln Street

Notice Is hereby Oren that the aisessment fur
damages made by the Viewers forthee:tenths
ofLitwin street hth been tle•1 to my °Mee for
colleettoa; that If said assessments are not paid

within thirty days Ire m the date hereof. Ilene
will be Sled therefor ageism: the property as
leasedwith Interest, costa andtech and the some
collected by legalprocess.

J. F. OLAOLE. City Attorney,
.No. 106 ill.h Avenue.

rcrrseoaan. Jan. 513, 1870. J•=.011
CITY OC.2I76OLIAIS'a Orrtus.

PrrllsllBtialt. FA., Yebrosty Dth. INTO.f

PEPOSITABIES OFD CITY
TUN DEl.—la purshases of an ordinance of

Councils of theCity of Plusbursti.entaltd
"AnOrdinanceto Provide fortheSate-Keeolog
• 1.1 Custody of the Funds,if theCity. n „UMW
the7th day of February. 1810. SealedDrop.obi

Benttre the undersigned from the
ndravings ;stitutions of the city, set-

ting forth the rate of Interest such Bs or
aortaes coo.raet and agree to
pay toShe city for ibenee and advanteßeof the
deposit of theCity fonds or money wordingto
the terms and co dcs ofsaid ordinance. All
bids to hehal.di di•liinefore oiciuck on MON.
DAY. the Aethday of February, 1810.

Rla B . J. 111c110 WAN, Controller.

Ll=

ALLEGHENY:

AN ORDINANCE levying a
Enslamm and SewerageT.for

the year 1010. bed e.tablithing the rates of
Water flagno, led appropriating the rare.,
alai*,therefrom.

eset.o • I, Se If .aell.ldr. That thme
beamessid, leviedand. 6d from the naa,

professlow. trades sad propertytoagg
thecit. of All Made tenable, • bra of
meet. milk on thewroth Yaleatio•for as law
oi theoily aforeseld Are milts els Igo

gyeerp enthalto S., C.i.f., Of piem Jor
semervigePorbosra; also. threemills oa thedot.ter for thesupport of thepoor of the city; ame,
there's eawsed and hated for the peanut tem
*tax efone mill on tbe dollar for theuse ofsaid

0117 on the amount of the anneal salsa of all
goods, warm and merchandise. and epos ati
article. ortrade sad eeinmeree sold In the MM.

hLLLLLsold by millioner otherwise: rombeed.
that allpersons. where salte do not anio.lllo3
el tall re ratentil•

tter— 2. AnentIs hereby farther scanted that
theordinanceamendlngthe seventeenth meter.
of chapter heyeeteett therva•lng the. lulsof
ester rents tw,rity-ami per 0.06 be:"d the
same si hereby id-taantdd In all It. partsage
provisions, .cept the rem of metremeamre,
which shah m main ea Axed by Ordlemette Pew,
the =,,b day ofFebrnatY. le

etc. 3: And belt farther en.ted that Meth.
woad otan ordinanCe primed Ihe Ilth dsy
gehmary. suselog the rats of vehlele lactase
be SanthlIs hereby re Canted la all Its
parrs and orrmilions.

Sept That all the ...tote arising from
t.es. Wales math. e. Soesawil torhlt•

and ell other 1100traal, Mather IMOvonles Inthe hands of the Treasurernotether*
im •Throellated be, and the tame ere berth?

appropriatedto the following parpmear,
be. 1„ gala lea IPS MO CO

Interest 111 asr (11

3 PP. Innings MVO
4. Prlntine = MI
11. MOM CO

7.Whvervames and Landinpa.... ... filo co
3COM

ne•

a. Pollee 33 IM 73
9. Coellegent Fond 49,P3 bb
io Prue ode ofa sail PontTax....
11. Water Water 30.360.4e;
12„ Or.tithadlogWarrants le Mt el
ta Use e este
14. hlnkin_g Fund
is, wow gird..

30,07320

is. City Property

OM
. -viy,,3 I'. I+*l.jP

CHT--mumuT caxmTax

Idarkets
We IREhere.
Wood andBark
Valid° License
Measng 80ard....TinesorFerrulesTines and forfeitures
Lot Regulations
Ground Halt.
Vsltto.d.
Dellageeetlane. torDM—-
roll from Collector. for ISSII
Due Irom vinous parson. ter ING

if
.vwm
Or.. mom

14 COO 10
110,00010a.
10,1:0100
7,ano

:10 10
. 0. 110010
, 300 CO
. 7.7010

350301
1 Oci co
1.,000CO
11.0X1f11

41 TO 44
... 1.01 VI

Total 04011103 0 118
Ordained and easetedasiv la.this the llettt

"7 "b""7. a"..4I',IAICILS MeBMW; •
PresideatofDetect OonaalL

Attent: t/i.ll4C:ongaimpnwcrien...
rreoldr entof Co'mini Oatmeal.

Att.." k7f leoeraUtginincil. 1..11

4N _ORDINANCE the
ogled. siertaln Cit. officers: .

ebytdort. de it ordatoed and enacted by the
tieloctsod Common Conned, of theCity of Ado.
ebony. and it is hereby enacted n .mithorliy of
lb.oaffie, T.....e Wades of the City Sr&
herein deolaaated tie and the minim an hereby
Geed atthe severe teenresreativel7 eueleixed,

City ..................h1.511,111
clerk to Conimittee.•
baperhatendeatof Water Wake" '. gym
Streetcommissioner 1.60001
Controller 3,003 fat
Janitor(end to scree I. C. when In s•

xlOOl - ski 011
/usenet of Water 8012 U 171 01
Chief Sarin. et Ylre"traria

bac. 2.Thst somoth otany Gams.*or Pate
ofordinal.as may <mania with or be applad
by tee iolegoittg,be and the same Is hash' row
pealed•

eirdalned and enacted Into a DarWs thaahtl
day of Yebetutry, A. L. 1870.

JANIS McMillin.
President of Select Canal.

Attest:ascritanOn.Clerk pro tein.of&ileaConseil.
ItklaftY WAI3IIIIR.

PrealdentofCommon Connell.
Attest: It.

ClukofCortunon Connell. Ikl7
COWTUOLLn'S orriCr.

CITYor •LLZMuIAry, rorroary /OW. 1610.
I

NOTICE TO FOUNDEBS AND
TINNEB.B.-3ealekpropomis willhe re-

eeired at this °Mee oath 3eelock. r. it..21733-

DAT, 1ebnary P3d. lilt% for fanakilag the
elty with all ihrOgli POSTSriontrad dude{the
current gear. to .badelivered atCity Hall, at

snob limn as they may be molted. Poltava
and Core Hoz will .be faroL►ed by tbe
Biddersern reeneeted lostate the pikeper poet.

melodiesfwo etwin Of goodPlearahri. Elde
will be reeelvedlieHte same lime for all the

OA$ LAMPS regal:4ld Cluingtiecams& yrs.

to NB of the dame gaiters obdpaallt)dathole

=I
CITY CONIEOLLXIL

El=

OEM

Colrmoctrmts °rho.. I
CITY or •uumnssr. xeouirio.

NOTICE To,
PRINTERS.

seged prop:mos Itlllbe MOWNalWIoleo •
on H 7 o'clock TUESDAY. Teenrarglighll,
1570. for printing POUR HUNDRED COPIES
ofDie ANNUAL Karolyn OP TiLIC 0101
DEPARTMENTS. BoaDlel. Of Ike workretinirel
can be seen atDila

W. M. PORTER. I
117 CII Controller.

oil CZ FOPIIIIINTILIWT 07 WATIIII. ..._OtKa_ .1ALLT.OIII.II. um. ra.. vet.. /I.Y. -

NOTICE TO •• .

PLUMBERS.

Allperm",eamitetlW "Wake hips arlth *twat

mate. allolabrsari /Bth, 1870, we matt*"
tomato WipeJobs to from stop cook totunic

1011., YAIIL, JR

M=l
CITY watmegals 011.311,

AbbrabllNTCITY. PA.. Yeti. ID. 111P0.

NOTlCE.—TheAsseounent for
the construction of • - •

Board-walkon tioPirryallle Pink laid,
Fr= thebead of Dearer street to Ilecity 110a.
13now ready for em:ldeation aad east ma
at Ibis olce malt WiDNIEBD&Y. Irebremy
23.1810. - .dam Itwilt be placed lathe ban& or
tlu OilyTenure: for callectlot.

CfoULL %WO'. •

Clty ZIAIIIIIII2. •Emma

NOTICE IS HEREIII GIVEN
4' thatthe nedersigned, sppoluted Vbrwera
to utter and Yeah the damage. owl beneathon
the °Deaths-or LIME ALLEY, to the Seeand
ward. AUaaaaiy c9y. &omits penalterminus
toJeltanon street, will meth oa the Cluthert on
TUESDAY. 99d February, Ina. at3r.
toattend to the Milkier theirappolattneat.

IMII=II

Et=

OTICE IS 1111112181 GIVENN that tha totdarthosed lihroars. appotatol
toohm and sate.* the Omuraand boodle as
the 'opening of TAILOR AVEMIS, with Its
oroteat width. Irma Palokano strut toWebster
attoet..l.o meet ea Oa groom! as ?JUDAS.
nth Nbnt+l7. 11110. at it o'clock P. x.. toat
tad toII of Mar appol.tant.

OEN 310111.1118021.
• A. r.
U. THOMPSON(

ViewersMEI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
tlest•the eisdersigniii Viewers. riPlYteteff

to .ereli mut Wes' to,damages sad beads, as
the women of ;XONTZEJCT irrazzr. malr
seining Us present width here the WM side of
Carroll nieces to. the north side or Jennies
street, will ewes on the gronird of 8AT1121121-,
1626 ll:Proem 1010, at A Offeek V. 0., to
sucsi tothe Manse of theiratipolatieenti •

AIM DAVIDSON.
Me21221136.

JANIS22111411. •2132 . . Therm.


